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-· . tt0110~:8h1• · Liytn1stcm i •.. &ld.:llo , 
· . Chairxaaa < · · .. · .. - . 
_ Natlonat<inctovJi•nt tor tlle. Art-$ 
. - ~d,hington:, -DC 20516. . 
. -. 
-···' 
. Dear. Mr. ·Chai.nan~. 
lt .has co.e to •Y attention th•t the Cont.er 'for tb.o 
Arts in:,etteTty, tthode Is.land, has recently $ul>mitted 
··· .an· appiic•ti•D. to· .the Challenge Grant ·Prograa of. -the Na··· . 
t l~nal E11do1ftient £0~ · tJ\e AT ts. · · : · 
. . . 
. · · ·.. Whe. Center for -:ihe -Arts is perhaps . Rhode Island·' s · -
. . · 1 . Uing. c:oaauni ty 11rt• organisa~io~ spons_pring -~ , wide · · 
· . yart.•tY of arts •ctiYlties iacltdina. classical concerts, 
theatrical productions·, j azs concerts, · chi·Ureu' evea.ts, 
a.s well as .cla~ses and workshep.s .for all. ages •.. The Cen·. 
tor.ls a unique tn4 vital cultural·-resouTce IOY'.the 
·a~ll.ii1-Y·Of-lfisterly. I ea continually aused at the 
extent of 1oca~ support for the Center. Over 500 vol-
unteers atstltOll organizing programs which rea~h aa 
. · · a~i•:t~e: of 45,~00 annually. · 
,· . _.- . 
- · · · : . The . $JO .-OOO' "being toµght from the Challenge Grant · 
... ,; .PT01~a11 wl11 as$lst the. C•nt·er in co11pletin:g long ... needed 
.. renov·:1:tion1· on 1 ts ·historical btilding, th.e.. f on:er Ia· 
· · ·· : aacu1ate Conceptiu Church. The additional. fwids will 
cap cff a aajor ·fund d.rlve of. $21l,O.OO "tihich has ~lready· · 
· · ·· :ra.tsed. SJ87,000 f-roa ~ajor. do~rs:. . _. · ... · .. : . 
. - . . . . ~ ~- -. . - - ~ . . 
·· · · > ··:·::· .· t·wisJi.·t.o ·~:Pr•sl!f tiy .s:tr.oai P.rsonal. ·suP.Po!t for _ 
· · ":- . th._• Jruit- :r•ques-t. fro• the CenteT for the Art:$ ad am . 
· . · · , ·: · ·· h'Opeful tJiai. th• Endowment .1'111 ~ltiJUtely. act. favo,-
• ••• _;"< .c:-' ·~ly,@_ l:t•:. : .. ~·. • · .. -:' .. -, • ' . ' . · . ..• 
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